
obediently run to the canal the moment |
I waa out of sight ? Is it just of Lady j 
Saxonbury ? ”

“No. Very unjust. I say I should .

„ „.-„ CATHARTIC PILLS,!
ше so wretched that і sometimes begin і р0г all the purposes of a Family
to doubt whether J am not really guilty. ; PhVSlC
I will go away rather than bear it.” * ^ CURING

“Let me emancipate v, .11, Maria,”, JC Costlvenesa, Jaun- і
said Mr. Yorke. JBr d-.ce.Dvspvvtiia.ln- :

She cast at him a rapid glance. Thu і егуЄ Fou?Stomach j
hour was come that she had expected ; 1 Д Æ ache?"
sometimes doubted, if she had not VHXy Piles. Rheumatism
, ’ V ** FJruptlons & Skin
dreaded. Diseases. Bilious-

L;var Com-1 You caniKit be ignorant of my in- plaint.Dropsy;Tet-
tentions,” he resumed, “ or why I have СГ'тЗ
stayed here in this place, which I hate. Purifying the Blood, are Vie most congenial 
v « purgative yet perfvctel. Their eflect* abimJantly
You must know that! love you pas- £how how mn-h they excel all Other Pills. They

sionately ; far more passionately than SwJffKtttiS 
he did. Maria ” etimuWj the sluggish or disordered organe into

’ . action : and they impart health and tone to the
“Than who did?” she exclaimed, whole being- They cure not only the every day 

Л, . , , eo.irolaints of every body, but formidable diseases,with a rush Of conscious color. Mtist ekilful physicians, most, eminent ele

“-Tanson. As if yon did not know.” ;
“ Why do you briug up Janson ? * Pills. They are the safest ami best physic for

і -/ «гаїті . • t . і». children, because mild as well as effectual. Being!She said. What IS Jansoil to me f 8U. аг coated, they are easy to take; ami Wing
“Maria, you will be my wife? Do pnrely vegetable, they are entirely harmless

not refuse,” lie impetuously added. “ I 
have sworn that if you are not mine 
you shall never be another's.”

“ Mr. Yorke ! ”
“ 1 cannot live without you. I love 

you too passionately for my own peace.
You must be mine, Maria. It was your 
father's wish.”

What was she to answer ? She did 
not know. A conflict was at work 
within her. She liked Mr. Yorke, but 
—she loved Edward Janson. Edward 
Janson, however, she could never hope 
to marry, and her days were passed in 
striving to forget him. With Mr.
Yorke she could go back to the dear old 
home at Saxonburv.

“ Give me until to-morrow, and you 
shall have an answer,” she said to him.
“ This has come upon me suddenly.”

V Very well. Remember, Maria, that 
during the suspense, I shall neither eat 
noràleep ; I shall have neither peace 
nor rest. Be my wife, and your days 
shall be a dream of love.”

“ A dream of love ! ” she bitterly re
peated, as he left her. “ For him, per
haps : not for me ! ”

She remained in her room until even
ing, communing with herself, and then 
she sought Lady Saxon bury, saying she 
wished to consult her.

“Iam not worth consulting now,” 
was the querulous answer. ‘ * My spirits 
are gone, my heart is broken.”

“ Mr. Yorke wants me to marry 
him.”

“ Mr. Yorke ! ” returned her step
mother, somewhat amused. “ Has he 
asked you ? ”

“ Yes ; to-day.”
44 Then you are more lucky than you 

deserve.”
“ I do not know whetherjto accept or 

reject him.”
“ Reject him ! ” fiercely interposed 

Lady Saxonbury. “ You are out of 
your senses. With hie fine fortune, his
position, his amiability ”-----

“Is he amiable?” asked Maria.
“ He puzzles me at times.”

“ What puzzles you ? ”
“ His words. I don’t understand 

them. And the expression of his coun
tenance. ”

“ Had yon not better set up for a 
phrenologist—or whatever they call the Not*.—Dr. Chan 
charlatans who pretend to read faces ? ” 
sarcastically retorted Lady Saxonbury.

“Mamma, listen. If I do accept 
him, it will be because I am unhappy 
with you.”

“ Pray, why should there be an 4 if * 
in the matter at all ? Why should you 
hesitate, or think of rejecting him ? ”

“ Because I do not love him,” an
swered Maria, in a low tone. “ I like 
Mr. Yorke, but it requires more than 
liking to marry a man : or it ought to 
require it.”

“ Oli, if you are going to run on about 
romance and sentiment, I do not under
stand it,” returned Lady Saxonbury.
“ I never did more than ‘ like ’ my two 
husbands, yet I was happy with them.
My love was wasted on somebody else ; 
when I was almost a child. ”

“ Was it ? ” cried Maria, eagerly.
“ It itas. It was over and done with 

before I married, and I did not make 
the less good wife. It is so with ninety- 
nine women out of every hundred ; and 
rely upon it, their wedded lives are all 
the happier for their early romance 
being over. Romance and reality do 
not work well together, Maria. You 
are inexperienced, child.”

Maria was beginning to think so.
“ I give you my advice, Maria, and I : Oppression after eating, and every form of DYS-

give it for your happiness. Marry Mr. P рЕтвтИтїо '"l,OZENQES. 
Yorke, and be thankful. Reject him,
___ і _ r. vr • . . . The restore the act on of the Liver and Stomaçh.ana pass your after-life Ш repining, in and cure UOSTIVENESS and its results 
self-reproach at your own folly.” Por 86,6 ЬУ

Mr. Yorke received the .answer he j j0HS Pallen* 
wished for. They were to be married Jamk^Doyle*'
in England, in autumn, but prépara- John Kain,
tions were at once commenced. It 
only to be expected that Lady Saxon
bury would now go home immediately, 
but she declined to do so. In spite of 
the somewhat cynical remonstrances of 

Yorke, she flatly refused. She 
would go home for the wedding in 
September, she said, and she would not 
go before. Perhaps some vague hope 
of recovering, even yet, the body of the 
child from the canal, chained her to the 
place. So Mr. Yorke remained on per
force in the despised town, feeling that 
he and they were alike put of place in

êntrral ! ftravftew’ Column.іЗНгйісаІ, panufts., Suitders, etc*Entv, etc.

H0US£f JSÉтшт
! Chatham Branch Railway.

A. H. JOHNSON,
BAEBISTEB-AT-LAW,

А33 JES. * S ЙГ: й
№ N|A3ltArJ)l:Dby

11 jUTED STATES
SW ЕЯТПОТА1

fiSOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.CHATHAM. :
5 ЩШ.July *1». 77WINTER 1878-9. тл -D ™.1V , — —

——J01 R Wilhston, MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.
! Large Kettlictions. ÏS-âSSÏÏi» ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
! ------\LL------  colons (Sundays Cxt,,,=d)M РцЩЦ NORTHESK.

Offick—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Kiilv Door.

Newcastle, ЗІ і ram ієні, N. 15.
iè-ti______ __________ _ ’ ____________

. ГГ1ІІГ. SuLs-triber will from this date, offer all 
j A Do*ids in Stock at

MIRAMICHI,
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - — Proprietor.
GOING SOUTH.

E"C72Eb GOODS, No. 1 No. 2
Express. Accom'dation 

9.50 a. m. 
10.20 “ 
10.40 “
11.10 "

STATIONS.
,-omi»rising Indies' and Gents’ Fur Caps, Muffs, | Chatham, Depart, 2.0u a. m., 

1 ippets and Boas, strictly at Cost. Chatham June’».Arrive 2.30 ••

Chatham,
/■"! RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and Building 
Xjr Stone supplied in any quantity desired at short

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Cextkxnial Exhibition.

“ Depart, 2.50 “
Arrive. 3.20 ”

GOI EM G NORTH.
No. 3.

STATIONS. Accommd’tiox.
Chatham. Depart 4.30 p. m., 11.40 p. m.
Chatham June., Arrive, 5.00 •’ 12.10 a. m.

“ “ Depart, 5.2o •*
Chatham, Arrive, 5.50 “

------ ALSO : A LOT OF-------

WM. Â. PARK,HATS,
BONNET &

HAT SHAPES, 
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS.
WINGS,

No. 4. 
Express. Attorney-at-Lavv, Solicitor,

REMINGTON
FIRE ARMS

12.30 “

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C1.00rg> ii.cn.

The above Tables arc made up on 8t. John (or 
<fcc.. at Cost. ! Miramtclai) Tims.

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
I going and returning.
I All freight for transportation over this road, if 
' alxive Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver}- of 

- at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
9 I of Truckage, Custom House"Entry or other charges. 

Close connections arc made with all pas
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter*

ШГPullman Sleep!ng Car* m n th rough to >'t. Joh n an 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fiidays, and to Holifa r 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and "'at >• nicy*, and from St. 
John, Tuesday.*, Thurs I 'ysand Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to ret 
Junction hy the same train may obta: 
the trip both ways at «me fare.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway arc sold at the 
Junction. Slat ion fas well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them Ik*lore going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will 1>e charged extra

OFFICE .-—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK. Esq

CASTLE STREET.SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

STAPLE GOODS
Ready-Made

CLOTHING,
Flannels, Blankets, Etc., Etc., Etc.

NEVTCABTLE, 2ST. 33------ PREPARED BY-------

Dr. U. C. Ayer & Co., і Executors’ Notice.
LOWELI., jf-tSS ,

Practical and Analytical Chemists

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

'
All і arsons having claims against the Estate of 

the late Jhim-s btotliart are requested to render 
vithin з mouths, ami nil 

іе said Estate an-re< і nested to 
to Wm. Scott who is duly

THE BESÎJCORE ON RECORD
MADE WITH A

REMINGTON

the same. duly attested, w 
is indebted to the sail
.........diate

authorized to le
- payment t 
reive theII.uni from the 

n Tickets forDR. CHANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla

sroTH xnT, Exernt rix.’ 
k I. Wilson Executor.

CREEDMOOR RIFLE,tf
In Stock at LOW RATES,

LAW BLANKS!FLOUR, MEAL,
MOLASSES, PORK,

LARD, BEANS,
FISH, TEA, 

TOBACCO, SOAP,
«fcc., «fcc., «fcc.

WM. MURRAY.

All kinds, fur sale at the Miramirhi Bookstore. ,FOR THE BLOOD.

CURES 
SYPHILIS,

l
Columbia Range, Washington. D. C , 

Oct. 1st. 18 78, by Mr. Partello.

SCORE.
NOTICE. 

EQUITY SALE.
'A Highily Concentratgu 

Extract op

I BED JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

75 at 800 yard». 
900 yards. 

1000 yards
74 at
75 atSCROFULA,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1878. Winter Arrangement. 879.

Dee. IS. 1S7S. 224 Out of a Possible 226.
Х2Г Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

and 1 HE There will be sold at Public Auction, onSALT-RHEUM,
DOUBLE IODIDES. FOB SALE Tuesday, the Twenty-Fifth Day, 

of March next,, . . Space forbids the giving
ALL jrnorc testimony in this

SKIN.DISEA8E% i^VaV,'™egSt
_______ itiflcAte, however, from au

eminent and well-known 
TUMORS, Physician like Dr. liessey,

of Montreal, sufficient to 
'establish its superiority

EN LARGEMENT & ^.ed”ÏKTurJK 
OF THE offered by Druggists and

LIVER AN 0 It. C^STRATTON, Esq.
Montreal, Feb. 1st, 1877.

: I cannot but regard the 
formula from which Dr.
Chauning’s Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as
nest possible combinations ^ I % A і Ж \Æ F* XV
to constitute an effectual |\| g™ MlJ u F" W у
remedy, for the cure of ■ ” **■ » * ш \ ■ X b* ■ a ■
Blood Іщун ri tte-e. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great val 

! ai the treatment of 
Strumous and Cachectic 
affections, as tilandular En- 
iargementa, and a wide 
range of skin affections 
a reliable preparation 
general use as a blotxl i 
fier, 1 know of uone equal 

' to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of

LEUCORRHŒA.j^l»^lbl^=-

with the extraordinary al 
terative properties 

Double Iodides” . 
none that can be more 
highly recommended as 
safe, certa.n and reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day, w ill be a 
great boon to suffering hu
manity. and its use will be 
Attended With the most sat
isfactory results. It should 
be invaluable to persons be
yond the reach of medical 

ladvice, and will, no doubt, 
become popular with Medi- 
jcal men throughout the 
: country.
I Respectfully yours,
] W. E. BEShLY, M.D 
I Beaver Hall Square.

n:ng's Sarsaparilla is put up m 
large bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
and retails at 31.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles foi 
Five Dollars. ;old by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Bo sure, and ask for Dr 
Channing’a Sarsaparilla .and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in your ItH^lity. address the Gencr-

E. REMI OTON & SONS,
Bion, N. T.

New York Office 5:81 & 283 Broadway.
ON CONSIGNMENT. N ami aft

At 8.00 a.m. (Express) for Halifax, Pictou, Point 
du Chene and Cumpbelltoii (per accommoda
tion from Moncton), and intermedia

At 11.00 a.m.( Accommodation) for Point tin Chene 
and intermediate stations.

At 5.«)0 p. m. (Express) for Jiusscx, Riviere du 
Ілшр. Quebec, Montreal and West.

At 8.15 p. in. (Express) for Hal.fax, Pictou and 
intermediate Stations.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE,
At S.35 p. m. (Express) from Halifax, Pictou, 

Point du Chene, Campbelltoa and interme-

O ter MONDAY the 18th November,1878, 
will leave St, John as follows:-- at 12 o’clock, noon, at Letson s Weigh Scales,in the 

town of Chat ham, in the County oi Nortluiiuber- 
L-elions oi 

uii
toland, pui

d**r of the otipreme Court in Equity,
Hinih day of November, A. u. lb7. 
therein pending, wherein Alexand 
Plain iff ami James Morrison. Heuen 

LfelendAiits,
ted Barrister, the mon- :

.. . . . .Яїтай5йй5| A6R1CULTIJRAL CO.,
solidated atatutes, as lollows, namely All that 
piece, part, or parcel liereiua-ier described uf a Lot ' 
or Tract-of Lami situate, lying and being in t,.e \
Parish of Alnwick, in tne County of Northumber
land, on tlie nonit side of Burnt Church liiver, 
which said lot of land was granted by Letters 
Patent to Joseph Benoit and is uisi iuguiahed in the 
said Letters ratent us the b-ixth Tract, contain
ing by e.ilimaliun two hun Ired acres more or less,

; and is abutted and boiimte<l as follows, to wit :—
: Westerly _ by Lot No. 5, granted 
: Loggie, Northeny by vacant Crown Lunds,Easterly 
! by lut No 3 granted to Lewis Robivheau, anil 
і Southerly by Burnt, church River, ami toe i«irt or 
j parcel of the said lot огь.хіь tiaet heiebj coi.vey- 
! ed or intended so to be, is described as follows,
1 viz Beginning at a stake standing at tlie North 
і eriy part oi the marsh aboui live chains from Burnt 
j L'hur h River on tlie dividing line between the 
• said sixth iract and Lot number three, granted to 

1-ewis Kobicheait, thence North ten decrees West 
according to the ourse laid down l*y the original 
Grant, making aimxvance mr the diflvrence 
of variation, one hundred and fully chaîne 
or to tlie lear of the said sixth trai l : thence 
South eiglity degrees, West Hiteen vliains, or until 
it meets the north-east ang.e vf Lot number 5, 
granted to Alexander Loggie, tiieucc Bomb 
degrees East along the dividing line lietweeu 
said sixth tract and tlie said Lot number 5, until 
it meets the Northerly cuge oi the marsh in irom 
thereof and from thence lullowing along tlie North
erly edge of tlie marsh in an East» ily direction to 
the stake at the place ut beginning.

Also The whole of tho.lsiand of upland known 
by the name of Kobieheau’s Island, situate 
and being on the front or Southerly part 
marsh on the front o; the said Lot or sixt 
and cuiiLtihin. about three acres, more or less.

Also: - АЦ that Lot or Parcel oi Land which was 
granted bv Lct.ers Patent to one Alexander 
Loggie ami by him conveyed to William Morrison 
situate lying ami being on the Noith side of Biivui 
Church hiver in the a.oresaid Parish of Alnwick 
described on tlie original Grant as Lot nuui- 
lier live and abutted and bounded ns mllows, 
viz Westeily by Lot number six granted to 
James Anderson, Northeily by vacant Crown 
Lands, Easterly by a Lot known in the original 
Grant as the sixth tract, granted to Joseph Benoit.
Southerly by Burnt Church Hirer and containing 
by estimation seventy-live a-res, more or less.

Dated the 5th day of December, A. D., 1878.
RICHARD CABMAN

the directions1000 B*™
450 BRLS. POTATOES, 
100 DO. TURNIPS,

OATS. a Decretal Or- 
inude on the 
8, in a cause 

e is

with the up-

reuant

vr Loggi 
Morrison

! REMINGTONJanet Митно
pmhation of the undersign 
gaged premises descrü>e<i in 
and in tlie si

150 DO. APPLES, “ Baldwins and 
Greenings,** choice winter Fruit

100 BO. N0.1 LABRADOR HERRINGS. 
50 DO. PORK.SPLEEN, ILIOHSr, 1ST. "ST.

GE ROBINSON, Chatham.
RHEUMATIC

AFFECTIONS.
MANUFACTURERS OK THICdiate stations.

At Q.V5 a. m. (Express) 
intermediate Qtat.ons. 

At 9.15 a. in.

one of the
iront Halifax, Pictou and

LOWMAN PATENT

OAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

(Express) from Sussex,
Loup, quebec, Montreal and West.
115 p. Щ- (Accommodation) from Point du 
Chene and intermediate stations.

Riviere du

DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDKR 

AND
URINARY

ORGANS,

til"
.it', ’• 1MIL !- ubscrilKT would 

JL the inliiibitants of Cli
respect fully announce to 
athan that he has opened C. J BRYDGES, 

Gen. Supt. Gov’t Railways. 
Railway Office, Moncton, Nov. 13th, 1878.

2n

-A. BAKER-g,

from which he will deliver

Bread, Pastry, Cake, Crackers,
«te., of tlie best quality, In any part of the town.

tZT Orders left at the 
the Messrs. Johnston, оґ 
will be punctually attend

SPADES,; as 
for D. T. JOHNSTONE. Made without Welds or Rivets,

FLO W S ,
HOES,

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES,

upper and lower stores of 
with tlsedriver of the cart

Chatham Livery Stables.
Regular Conches to trains leaving and arriving at

JOHN WYSE.
of the 
and ofCATARRH, Brandy! Brandy! MO'W’BS.S,CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. And Agricultural Implements generally.

Just arrived per Dunsinane, from Charente :AND
ALL DISEASES 

RESULTING 
FROM A 

DEPRAVED 
AND 

IMPURE 
CONDITION

OF THE

BLOOD.

Offlre and Stables * - - - AVater Street, Ciiathan..
30 Quarter Casks

MARTELL BRANDY,
NEW YORK OFFICE, 

57 READE STREET, щglottis. , lyine 
uf the 

sixth tractPalp, and Dark.

20 Quarter Casks £3F Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.tPfr

PARK HOTEL,JULES ROBIN BRANDY,
Pale and Dark.

JOHN VY. NICHOLSON,
V:« t « і : V 1 n.i i ; tl tlicit, Ft. John.

KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN і ? e : - N. B.

I. & F. BURPEE & 4 F3ED. A. JONES, - - 
fOf the late Barnes Hotel.)

Proprietor.
Cor. Dock & Union sts..

вжехзьвхокBarrister.TTAVrE on hand aud to arrive by weekly steam- 
jLX ers Bar Iron, Common and Refined ; Low- 
moor. Swedde and Burd, n Best ; Sheet Iron ; Com
mon R. O.. and Galvanized ; Hoop Iron ;Cast Steel: 
Filth's Flat. Square and Octogonal and Be t Axe 

Steel ; Sleighshoe, Tire, Calki

A. H. Johnson, Plffs, Solicitor,WAVERLEY HOTEL.
NEWCASTLE ROOFING FELTPerry Davis & Son & Lawrence,

377 St. Paul Street, Montreal

MIRAMICHI, N В panufs’., $uilte, rti.M MANUFACTURING COMP’Y,Spring z 
Machine

Charcoal Tin Plates, I. C. D. C., 1. X. Coke Tin 
Plates.

Jqgot Tin, Strip Tin and Solder.
Plough Mounting, (Wilkie e Scotch) Plating and 

Shears.
Anvils, Bellows and Vices ; Axes ; Horse Shoes 

and Nails.
Cable Chai 

Washers ; Tarr 
Rosin and Oakum.

For Carriage Makers— 
and Nuts ; Oval Iron 
Lowmoor ; Common 
Hay Pressing ; Pig і

Tins House Las lately lieen refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
t-û. 1-І VERY STABLES, with good outfit ox the 

premises..

J. W. PATERSON, MANAGER.
TO THE

PITCH, TAB, APHALT©©nstompthra Cured $ l
The undersigned an old retired physician having 

been permanently cured of the much dreaded disease 
Consumption by a simple remedy, is anxious to 
make known to his fellow-euferrxs i 
cure. To all who desire it, he will 
the prescription used, free of ehargo, 
tions for preparing and using the same, 
be (bund a sure cure for Coneumpth 
chltl*, Cnt"v*b Asthma, Ac.

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI. іALEX STEWART.
Dry & Tarred Paper,

Always on hand in large quantities at lopyst 
Market Prives.

a. p. McDonald & co.,
.Sole Agents for Maritime Provinces,

No. 17 Alexandra Buildings, North Wharf, 
St. John. N. B.

ІГі* have been Manufacturing
IRON FRAME MOWERS

For the last four years, and are nmv offering to the 
farming community this, the

Late о» Waverly House, St. John.) Proprietor
ns, Deck Spikes, Clinch Rings and 
red and Manilla Rope ; Tar, Pitch,

-Springs
and Best American, equal to 
Wire and Annealed Wire for

ofhe means
j a cony of 
wi'h Ji ec- 
wLit.li will 

an. Hr ou-
“NORTH AMERICA HOUSE,"and Axles, Bolts

SHIPPAGAN, N. B.

TT OUSE has lately been refurnished and every 
Л arrangement made to ensure comfort to tra
vellers. Good Stabling ano good Shoot
ing to be had within easy distance.

E. DeGRACE,

BEST MOWER,2yl679 _
ce of mechanical віт 
r durability and entire 

the Held, than 
lion they are 

■clebrated Waiter A. Wood’s Iron 
«ті tlie Uicliardsou Buckeye, both 

van Machines. Oi the tonner there are ovei 
2l>0,000 ir« use, ami «he extraordinary . timber oi 
20.ooo were manuiactured and sold last season, b\ 
the Wood Company of Unite I States. We hav’t 
- ver 500 of our manufacture now in use, even,- one 
ol wlii. h (no exceptions) stands as а топиш" 
the grand and unprecedented success of n 
manufacture aud our enterprise. A list of 
Agents in this serti -n of the Province will befouHd 
appended, and farmers are requested to nek infor 
ination of them relative to our Mowers in use in 
their respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their -.inquesti •nabiesuponorit 
any other mower to be hud in our market.

The facility of procuring all parts or pie
in a nominal length of time must show U-yoi___
shatiow of a d«uht the claims such an enter prist 

the farmers of the Maritime Provinces, 
lie coming harvest of 1877 we will 

future JL AR Jr f in excess of our num
bers of last season, and trust that our grow 
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will bofimiiniensnrate with its merits.

. lie rememІіеіччі we have no hesitati 
vs. in entering into a friendly coiii|ic,: 

the ti id with any other machine in oui market. 
WEUUABANTKBUUa MOW Lit 8 TO BE INFE
RIOR
enquire prices and tenus before purchasing else

AGENTS:
Campbellton— Mal <m Patterson. 
Dalhovsit—David Ritchie.
Bath nrnt—Char les Ross.

! Упгсч.-flc —Stephen Y. Mitchell.
I Doaktown—Robt. Swim & Son.

Bichibucto—William Whetkn. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

combining- greater excelleu 
plicity together with greatei 
reliability lor all the require 

oilier Mower extant. -I

JAMES BROWN ■Notice to Mill Ownersments oi 
«fonstruvETAS now received the largest Stock of STAPLE 

-CL AND FANCY diruted Weisimilar 
Frame Mower, at 
American Machin

I’HE Subscriber is prepared, to furnish his PA- 
1 TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIPPING MADRY GOODS, 4-1 3. 79. Proprietor.

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, oi 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this Rivet, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full informatii.n given by application to the Sul 
scriber.

manuiactui 
Com 

of our Im Canada House,MILLINERY,
■

CLOTHING, HATS, Etc., ho,."CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.pay r-n.fjre.J.P I" - і ,

o - b”5,
ROBERT McGUIRE.; ever shewn in Newcastle, which he selected per

sonally in London and Glasgow. Chatham, 29th May, "78.

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW, CONS1DERABLE outlay has been made on this 
House to make 1t a first-class Hotel, 

travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi 
both as regards location and comfort. It 
ted within two minutes walk of Steam! ...

and Post Offices, 
tlie Public for

Saws ! Saws ! !eee with !dence, 
is situ,HEARTBURN, as regards location and 

'ithiu two minutes walk 
•nding, and opiMisit 
The Proprietor re 

tlie eneourag

boatWHOLESALE AND RETAIL S sgrapb
turns thanks to

•nguiueut given him in the past, and will 
leavor, by courtesy ami attention, to merit the 
.e in the future.

Good stabling on the Premise»

e Teh MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F ACTOR Y in Chatham, and is now pre
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
one of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Water St.. Chatham

----- OR------ has upon 
For thebAixt,SOUR RISING, a-

has on hand, a siqier'or assortment of
2-52

Let it 
all timREADY - MADE CLOTHING,

ROYAL HOtEL, Hart-h 25—If.
—COMPRISING—

TO NONE. Farmers would do well to Patronize HomeKing Square.Men's, Youths’ Child
ren’s Suits, MANUFACTUREChatham.

Newcastle.
Douglastown.
Nelson.

: Г HAVE much pleasure in informing my nurner- 
1 ous friends and the public generally, that 1 have 

Itosod the Hotel formerly known'as the " CONTI-
IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET. | ^^',1,==^:,

Whivh he i, offering at prirea suitab:c to the j <*tho Holds in the Pm- I
times,. .„ices.

1 am now prepared to supply the Public with 
Superior Quality cf

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines. Liquor 
I and Cigars, and super.or accommodation.
! Ç5L Blackhall’s Livery Stable attached.

THUS. !•’. RAYMOND
Doors, Windows, Blinds

. HOUSE FINISHING,JOHN M-0URDY, m. D„ CUSTOM TAILORING ■ M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.St John, July 9 1877.
For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Céda» 

Shingles, and to
P. S.—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to be had o' 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

PHYSTCTAN AND Sunr.EON, 

CHATHAM, N. B.
dBrokcvafle, rtf.THE SUBSCRIBER liaa opened a

FIRST-CLASS
Plane and Match Lumber, and Plant 

and Butt Clapboards.
Scroll Sawing to any Pattern

TURNING, &c.

I

Tailoring Establishment LUKE STEWART,
і SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ENCOURAGE HOME WORK.in theBlion formerly occupied by a Mr. Anslow, | 
I and owned by the Hon. Wm. Muirhead, near Let- , 
I sou’s Scales, Water Street, Chatham.

• I Gentlemen wanting Clothes made

WINTER & SPRING

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared to 
« pply mouldings of different patterns, and to db 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, gun ran 
teeing satisfaction.

to order for
CARlhlSES, FARM WA80NS. EXPRESSES, 

SLOVENS, &c„
Manufactured of the very latest styles, first class 

stock, and workmanship seen nil to none.

Г

4 do well tp examine his splendid assortment o ,

English and Canadian Cloths
1-52 ЙЖ ORDERS SOUCITED AND ATTENDED TO. VI 

CALL AT THE

Sash and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,

it. WILLIAM J. FltASEft,\ to select from.
GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS made up under the і 

general supervision of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSCONSUMPTION CURED.TO BB CONTINUED.

COMMISSION MERCHANT, of every description on hand and made to order. CHATHAM-
PETER LQGG|E.

Liberal Prices will be given Tor l*ine 
tucl Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn, 
Shingles p. L.

India Missionary the Innnu'e" of a Vegetable 
Kt'imiiy for the ffpotly ni.U permanent cure of 
CuiiMiiHiptioH, Asthma, Jtronchiti* 

Catarrh,

LONDON HOUSE,
CHATHAM, N. B.

Christmas and New Years,

REPAIRING,
BLACKSMITHING, 

PAINTING, & 
TRIMMING

A FIRST-CLASS GUTTER.

W. S. MORRIS.
ІМЇЧЖТЕК AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES &c.
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH WIIARF,

large table codfish, upper water street,Щгірж&іЩї&В.
powers III thousands.»! <o«hs. fed* it his duty to 
makeit known to і,is mi tie і ing fellows. Actu
ated by th:< motive ami a conscientious desire to 
relieve .human su tie ring, h- wi;: scud FitEK 
", * ПАЙОК, to an «„о «it-sire if. tliia recipe, 
with lu , •ii.fcti.ins for prv; orivgnuy ancceasfuL 
ly using. Kent liy і-іигі mail Vy addreasinr 
with sump, muning this prjs r.

s Ж. C. ST і. VEX Я,
Box tti, Ult'HJâ

і properly attended to.

64" TERMS LIBERAL _m
rjIHE^ Subscriber ha# in Stock a good assortment CARD!

ГПНЕ UNDERSIGN ED would beg leave to infom.
liis Patrons and the Public generally that he ^ 

is now prepared lo furnish

КАІ.ІД1. IT- S-
Consignments Promptly Аттьхпкп TnNOW LANDING

FANCY GOODS, 80 Qtls. LARGE CODFISH, і ~----- . . .
Vroom & Arnold,

Please give ns a call.
suitable 
which n

; for Clnistmas and 
ch will be sold at 

Holidays.
Work Boxes, Re tien les, Card Cases, Papeteries, 

Glove Boxes, Dolls, Parian Ware.Dominoes. Blocks, 
Ninepins, Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar Holders and 
Cases, Money Boxes, Table Matts, Де., Де.

and New Year’s Presents, 
reduced prices during the BAKER & CO.,For Sale low by

Ж, !a v ills, Ont. HARDING Д НАТНЕ 
17 and 18 SoutlK A ST, JOHN ST.. - - • CHATHAM PLANS, DESIGNS

AND -

SPECIFY CATIONS
For any d—crlptlon of Building re

quired.
Я1- PRICES REASONABLE! HA

OEOHGE CA&ÎADY,

Chatham, N. B. ill. Aj-iil,

KH1P BKOKERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,
SMYTH STREET,

ST. JOHN N. B.

Herring ! Shad ! 0;dfish ! 
- Pollock f ELECTRO-PLATING.

Christmas Groceries, Spices Essences, Canned 
Goods, Pickles and Sauces.

RICHARD HOCKEN. MOW SSSsESÎÎ
1)0'ist < v. r $-«•••: ( ti. < і tied

SPECTACLES І і ШЮЩ@ї: treat я cf Exhausted Vilali’y, li-cm:" ur Dit Tir.c,
EYEF ДСССС I Nervous and Pliyriral Dvuilily, and the endless
^ 1 >*l-MOOCLO, concomitant ills i nil untold miseries that result

ллл, ці . __ 1 thirefmm, and contains m<*ro than SOorigiv.olprc-
vUyUlLLtS, peril itions, anyonn of which is worth the price of j

0__ the ImnL. Till «Іюпк хгач written by the mort ex- !
SPECTACLE CASES 1 teii-ivciim1 prnhablytlic most skilful practitioner і

’ ; i:i Atncrie \ '> v. 'üoin was awartled a gold nnd jew- —
OPTIPAI fSnOHfi riled mcd.tHiyth' National Medical Association. ГІ1НЕ TWO-8TOREY BUILDING owned by the1 UUVÜO, a Puinnlih i. i:l isiratf d with tbc very üücst JL subscriber, situated on Wellington .Street near pLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS 1

“t is 42x32 feet and in good *

F-tiBLS. No. 1 SHAD;

40 qtls. bright dry CODFISH ;
20 " “ POLLOCK ;

6U0 boxes SCALED HERRING ;
200 “ No- 1 do.
For Sale low by

180 H KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS 
f<5 і З Г », Г it YS, CAKE 
and BREAK BASKETS, 

SLEItill BELLS, and 
other articles

Cliatham, 18th Dec., 1878. W. E. VROOM. R. II. ARNOLD.

W. & R. Brodie, Architect,і

I. Matheson & Co.HARDING* HATHEWAY
17 and 18 South Wharf, SL John, j O-ENBBAL

Commission Merchants plated eq 
Mail nron

ual to n 
promptly att

ew work. Onlcra by Express oi 
ended to.

wR. HENDERY. 
uriiig Silversmith §nd Eleetro-PlaUi 
184 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

TO LET. Engineers & Boiler Makers
New tilasgow, N. S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engines

and Boilers, Mill and other Ma- 
chinery.

ANI,

DEALBES IN : Manufacturin

Steel Lngravi- g — л 
wl of art utivl uva

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. ?,гм„гп !: =n HEAL$5
f«r it rt once. Address

Spirits and Rye.
j NE HUNDRED bhde. Walker’s Itye ; 
j \J 150 hhds. Spirits, 50 aud би у, u. p.
I DANIEL PATTON, 8t.

conditio
able for warehouse, factory, or other

n ; it is suit- 
similar pur- No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

Also, for sale-a quantity of seasoned PINE 
POABDS, first quality. Apply to^tor Lazarus and Morrin’s ‘Perfected Spec-

KEI, V

He can’t come to any harm ; we are ac
customed to the management of a boat, 
and we shall take onr provisions with 
us. We mean to make a day of it.”

“ It is impossible that I can allow 
him to go,” replied Maria. “ He can 
ask his mamma if he likes ; but I am 
sure it will be useless.”

“ It’s a shame then ! ” exclaimed
Henry. “ I can never do anything 
that I like. Won’t I when I get big
ger ! ”

He walked sullenly by his sister’s 
side until they reached the streets. As 
they xvere passing the college, one or 
two boys were going in at the scholars’ 
entrance, and the old church clock, 
further off chimed out nine.

“ I shall into school now,” said 
Henry.

“Nonsense,’’returned Maria. “You 
have not had your breakfast.”

“ 1 don’t xvant any. I don’t want 
to be marked late. It’s yonr fault for 
stopping so long upon the pier. So 
good bye, Elizabeth.”

“ Good-bye,” she repeated, scarcely 
heeding his departure or what she said 
for at that moment Edward Janson ap
peared, crossing the street, having land
ed from the Bushing Water. The sight 
made her oblivious to everything else.

At six o’clock, when they assembled 
to dinner, Henry was missing. Lady 
Saxonbury supposed he was kept in at 
school, not an unfrequent occurrence, 
and began dinner with a very bad grace. 
She inquired of John what time he 
went back to school after luncheon : 
she and Maria having been out in the 
middle of the day.

“ Master Henry dia not come home 
to luncheon, ma’am.”

Lady Saxonbury was indignant.— 
“ No breakfast, and keep him from two 
meals besides ! ” she uttered. “ It is 
enough to throw him into a consump
tion. The master must be a bear. Go 
at once and bring the child home, John ; 
bring him home by force if they object, 
and threaten them with the police. I’ll 
summons that master before the Crimi
nal Tribunal.”

The footman went leisurely enough 
to the college ; but he ran back again at 
full speed. Master Yorke had not been 
into class that day, and he was to be 
punished for it on the morrow.

“ Not into class ! ” repeated the 
alarmed mother. “ Elizabeth you told 
me you left him at the college. ”

“ So I did. 1 saw him run to the 
gates. 1-І think I saw him enter,” 
she added, more hesitatingly, trying to 
remember whether she did or not.

“ You think ! What do you mean by 
that ? ” demanded Lady Saxonbury, 
who really cared nothing for anybody 
except her son. “ You saw him, or 
you did not.

“ He never can have gone off with 
those boys ! ” suddenly exclaimed 
Maria, in alarm, remembering the fish
ing expedition.

“ What boys ? Why don’t you speak 
plain ! ”

“ Jones and Anson, and a few more 
English lads, were going up the canal 
in a boat to fish, and they wanted Harry 
to go. with them,” explained Maria. 
“ I refused, of course.”

“ Then he is sure to be gone ! and if 
he is drowned you will have been the 
cause !” screamed Lady Saxonbury, in 
Sjgitation. “ After such a thing as that 
put into his head, you ought to have 
Brought him home, and kept him here. 
Yÿu know what he is.”

Vhere was no further peace. Lady 
Saxonbury not only sent about the 
town, but went herself to the houses of 
the boys’ parents, and to every place 
where there was a possibility of hearing 
of him. The other parents were alarm
ed now. With some difficulty they dis
covered which canal the young gentle
men had favored with their company, 
and bent their steps to it in a body, 
Mr. Jones carrying a lantern, for it was 
dark then. They had not proceeded 
along its bank many minutes when they 
encountered a small army of a half-a- 
dozen, looking like drowned rats. It 
proved to be the young gentlemen 
themselves, who had all been in the 
water, through the upsetting of the 
boat.

“ Where is Henry ?” asked Lady 
Saxonbury, trembling so that she could 
scarcely put the question. “ Has he 
been with you ?”

Yes, he has been with us. ’
Where is he ? Oh, where is he ? ” 
He w as in the boat when it cap

sized. We can’t make out xvhere he is. 
I’m sure he scrambled out.”

Maria was very pale. “How are 
you sure ? ” she asked in a dread tone.

“ I am positive I saw him,” cried 
Philip Anson, “ aud I spoke to him. I 
said to him, * That was a splash and a 
near touch, wasn’t it, Hal ? ’ and he an
swered, 4 By Jove, if it w asn't ! ’ ”

“ No, it was me answered you that, 
Phil,” interposed a little fellow about 
Henry’s age.

“ Well, I’m positive he is 3iit,” re
joined Phil Anson, 44 for I know I saw 
him, and his hair had got the curl out 
of it, and was hanging down straight.”

“Did any of the rest of you see him ?’* 
inquired Maria, in painful suspense.

All the boys began talking together. 
The result to be gathered was, that they 
could not be sure whether he was out
or not ; it was all a scramble at the time 
and nearly daik.

“ Oh, mamma, do nob despair ! ” im
plored Maria. But Lady Saxonbury 
had fainted away, and was lying on the 
towing-path.

Chapter VII.

:
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A LOST BOY.
It was a terHJde misfortune. Apart 

Saxotibiyy’s almost insanefrom Lady 
grief for the child himself, it was a great 
misfortune in a pecuniary point uf view. 
With her son’s death a considerable
portion of her income passed from her 
her resources as the widow of Sir Ar
thur Saxonbury not being large. Just 
enough was left her to starve upon, she 
groaned, taking an exaggerated view of 
things, as she was apt to do. Her grief 
was, indeed, pitiable. She persisted in 
attributing all the blame of the boy’s 
death to Maria. She commenced a sys
tem of unkind treatment, could not en
dure the sight of her ; and when she 
did see her, it was only to break out 
into sobe and harsh reproaches.

441 should not bear it,” observed Mr. 
Yorke, one day, to Maria.

44 Is it just ? ” returned Maria, in a 
passionate tone of appeal. 44 When I 
saw him to the door of the college, how 
could I imagine that he pretended to go 
in only to blind me—that he would dis-

:

і
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жомг жявт at ота».
Садіеж VL—Continued.

“ ТЬ^ЛвЛілд Water i« taking out a 
hand ot two short," chimed in an old 
fiaSdfc. “Some gentleman took a 
whim to jo Out in her, and he wouldn’t 
be crowded,‘he said. They took this 
young shaver abroad last night : hé can 
be put anywhere.”

Leaning over the side of the pier with 
Henry Yorke, and attended by a maid 
and footman, waa Miss Saxonbury. 
The BuAing Water came gliding past, 
and her cheeks expressed plainly their 

of it. Standing upright 
in the boat, in a jaunty sailor’s costume, 
was Mr. Janeon, handsomer than ever. 
He looked at her with a face schooled 
to impaamVeneee, and gravely lifted his 
hathr token of adieu. She forgot her 
resolution foe a moment : her eyes were 
stndhed yearningly on him, and the 
tear» shone in them, as she waved her 
handkerchief in answer. Another grave 
bow. ere he resumed his glared hat, and 
the Rwimy Water glided down the 
harbor.

A gentleman stood at Miss Saxon- 
bary’s «Яе, somewhat behind her. He 
had seen the signs of her emotion, and 
his Kps parted with a defiant expres
sion. He wee a tall, powerfully-built 

, of nearly thirty, with remarkably 
white teeth, which he showed too much 
Without perceiving him, Miss Saxon
bury turned to pursue her way to the 
top of the crowded pier. It was a work 
of diilonltyiBad Henry York* exercised 
his feet and his elbows.

“ Непу, if yon behave so \rndely, if 
you path the people unnecessarily, I 
will send John home with you.”

“ That you won’t. I would jump 
over the per first, and go home ducked, 
on purpose to get yon into a row with 

Ton know yon are not to
^H=£“‘L.eo6dbov"

yonf>ere going out with Mr. Janeon 1 ” 
j If wtS a tailing question, innocently 

put And he who was following close 
Ьффмі; saw that her very neck was in 
agkiw."

? IcB»" oantinoed Harry. “Jt is so 
nice to sail oger the sea. I’ll be a sail
or when I grew op." ’

“ Nice to àiùl oser the sea ! ” cried 
Miss вахопЬту. “ Don't you remem
ber howiU yau were, only crossing here 
from London ? "

“ It five ike nasty steamer made 
ill 1,4». menu to be a sailor, Maria, 
and ҐП bring you tots of things home 
from forifgn eoantrfta. Mamma thinks 
I only say it to tease her, when I want 
any thing that abe won’t give me. I’ll 

- bring yon a monkey from Africa."
Bvery inch of gronnd, towards the 

extremity of the pier, wee contested for, 
that being the best gazing place. The 
asp was tplm and lovely, the light wind, 
which served to spread the sails, scarce
ly ruffling it : more than thirty boats 
Were already out, studding the marine 
landscape, and the morning sun shone 
brightly on their canvas, as they skim
med over the water. Miss Saxonbury 
ihis straggling on, when a crash and 
^hooting below, and a worse press than 
war to the side of the pier, suggested 
that some untoward accident had 
red. The ВнгНіпд Water, in going out 
ef harbtDr; had, by some mishap or mis
management, which none on board 
oould aoopunt for, struck against the end 
of the pier.. The boy, Paul, had been 
left for a tingle moment near the rud
der : oould he have mischievously alter
ed the host's course 1

“ What damage is done Î ” inquired 
ffl6>S 8ay|bbury of a bystander,a fisher
man, when the excitement was abating.

_ “ Not much, as far as I can see. 
They irfflfaire to put back, though, till 
evening’s tide, and give her a haul 
over."

“ Good morning, Miss Saxonbury., 
Ton are out early.

She turned sharply round at the voice 
to encounter Mr. Yorke. He was stay
ing in tire French town also, herself, no 
doubt, his motive power. Perhaps he 
wee waiting the opportunity to say to 
her what he had thought to say years

me

occor-

■go.

“ We came to see the boats go nut,” 
•he said, giving Mm her hand.

“ I should scarcely have thought a 
flee* Of paltry fishing-boats would be a 
sufficient attraction to call a young lady 
from her bed.”

“ Oh, Mr. Yorke ! Look at the nuin- 
bers of Bnglish around : nearly every 
«me we know is here. It is a sight 
which has the charm of novelty for 
many of ns."

“I see your young friend Janson’s 
courage has not failed Mm at the last,” 
he mid, mockingly. “ We shall be rid 
of Mm for a time."

“For good, probably," she replied 
with the utmost apparent indifference. 
“ Before he returns, we shall no doubt 
have left for home.”

“ I hope so. I wonder at Lady Sax- 
onbury’s having brought you here at 
all I wonder that ahe should remain 
here і These continental towns are not 
places for Misa Saxonbury.

“ She remains for Henry’s improve
ment in French," said Maria. •

“And, that he may gain facility in 
•peeking it, she sends Mm to the col
lege, where he mixes with a dozen other 
Bnglish hoys,” said Mr. Yorke. “ And 
they abnse themselves all day in genuine 
Queen’s English.”

“ We are not going to associate with 
those pigs of French beggars,” inter
posed Master Yorke, shaking back his 
pretty curia in token of scorn.

“Pigs!" echoed the gentleman. 
“ You are polite, sir.

“ At any rate it is what they are al
ways calling us,” retorted the lad. 
“ Gros coekons Anglais."

In returning down the crowded pier, 
they got separated from Mr. Yorke, 
also from the servants. As Msria and 
Henry were passing through the old 
fortified gates of the ports, three or four 
lads, all older than himself, came up to 
hold a conference with Harry. It ap
peared to bfflflroductive of some plea
surable excitement, for he turned to 
his sister with sparkling eyes and an 
eager face.

“ Maris, may I go ont fishing 1 ”
“ Fishing, no ! Yon wonld send 

mamma into a fever. Yon know ahe 
never allows yon to go near the water.”

“There’s no danger, Mis» Saxon. 
bory," spoke np one of the invitera, a 
boy of fifteen or sixteen. “ We are 
going up die canal in a boat for a mUe 
or two, and then shall land and fish.

m

THRESHING MACHINES 
ЖВWOODCUTTERS \

Ss'enbt^dr"pf •: c a" 7 a l o ü f. .
: Л SMALL & FISHER.
/WOODS T ОС K. N. В .
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